The HOT SPOT monitor series has been the world’s number one personal monitor since its invention in 1977. There are two basic concepts that have led to the continued success of the HOT SPOT. The first concept was to bring the monitor closer to the performer. Second, was to create a monitor that projects mid/high range frequencies; a frequency tailoring that Galaxy calls controlled bandwidth.

By bringing the monitor closer, the stage volume can be reduced, which, in turn, helps clean up the front of house mix.

The Hot Spot has evolved over the past 3 decades and continues to evolve with the HS4. The HS4 brings back the classic style, look and feel to the Hot Spot line while retaining optimized vocal clarity. The HS4 is lightweight, easy to setup, and has a small footprint allowing versatility. The HS4 also has an integrated stand mount and includes the SA-1 stand adapter for easy mounting on most any microphone stand.

- Optimized for Vocal Clarity
- Light Weight
- Easy Setup
- Small Footprint
Specifications

Frequency Response: 170 Hz - 13 KHz ±6 dB
Power Handling Capacity: 100 Watts Continuous
Sensitivity: 90 dB 1 Watt/1 Meter (1 KHz Octave Band)
Maximum SPL: 110 dB
Speaker Complement: Two 5” Ceramic Driver 11 oz
Impedance: 16 Ω
Input Connections: Two 1/4” Jacks Wired in Parallel
Enclosure Materials: High Impact ABS Plastic
Color: Black
Included Accessories: SA-1 Stand Adapter
Dimensions: 7” x 11” x 5.25” (HxWxD)
(177.8 x 279.4 x 133 mm)
Net Weight: 5.56 lbs. (2.5 kg)
Shipping Weight: 6.71 lbs. (3.04 kg)